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WEEKS TO CISTMAS
Shopping Done, You Can Await

Santa's Visit f appily

Pork sausage and flapiacks!

-. 'Simmon beer and sweetbread!

Sauer kraut and spareribs are
now on tap in Pickens.

- "Raise more mules," says the
Stte. And raise sonmething to
~~Bi.QDalse.

Now far the wheezes about
turkey hash! It's all right if it
is made properly.

Santa Claus will have to get
up an excuse this year other
than a short cotton crop.

'Twill soon 'be time to think
about those brand new leaves
you are going to turn over.'

Colonel Roosevelt says he has
not a word to say. Send for the
doctor, and be quick about it!

Mr. Asquith says the war will
not last as long as some people

Ithink. No, itwon't last forever.

'Tis said "the gooddieyoung,"
and sometimes it seems that the
young are the only ones that die
good. ______

We hope the turkeys won't
catch this new-fangled foot and
-mouth disease until after Christ-
-mas, anyway.

Petrograd has banned the
export of all metals save brass.
-The State. The censors fur-
nish all of that.

Since Columbia put the lid on
ishe has captured one lone nigger
bootblack, and turned him loose.
That lid must leak.

The business depression is
melting like snow in the sun-
shine, It didn't rise even to the
dignity of beingcalled a "panic."~

Peace was not molested in our
own country last week by the
seizure and annihilation of an
army of turks that pervaded our
soil.

"Lost, an automobile'crank."
This notice appeared in the.col-
umn of a certain daily. What's
his name? We have several lo-
cated.

"Ten thousand Russians cap-
tured by Germans," says a dis-
patch. My! what a bunch of
whiskers Germany will have to
care for!

A man who has not enough
ony to put lights on his auto-
bile at night should put a
rage on it. That should
some.

r's something the matter
e man's head that won't
o't-stand up for his
wn. He should -see a

ialist.

Bob of the State has
te name of Volumbia
owhe callsi "Celes-
ia." ?Sm Run

ate wihi
rrtit, eith-

Eand Bladd
now TI

MEE1

Speaker Champ Clark will be
fat and sleek when he gets back
to, work in Washington. He
has been down South filling up
on sweet 'taters and 'Possum.

It is thought the farmers have
had plenty of advice and that
they will div6rsifv with a ven-
geance. But -don't run that in
the ground, as was the case with
cottoh.

The "meanest man" is the
man (?) who sells his fellow-man
that mean, white lightning-con-
centrated - lye - potash - branch-
water mixture, so-called "pure
blockade corn liquor."

Rhode Island did not furnish
the Thanksgiving turkey for the
White House this year. Ken-
tucky had that honor this time,
and the President's turk tipped
the scales at 41 pounds.

What we want to know is,
who was elected walking dele-
gate at the Paragraphers' union,
held in Charlotte recently? All
the other jobs seem to have been
soaked up but that one.

Last week there were 172,000
bales of cotton on ship board in
Galveston, Texas, bound for
European ports. Hold y o u r
cotton some more, Mr. Farmer;
the price is sure to advance.

Colonel Bob of the State says:
"Far be it from us to say
anything about the Paragraph-
ers' union having had a full at-
tendance." We know the at-
tendance was not full, but how
about the bunch.

Every time cotton goes up a

point the defeated Republican
candidate shakes hands with
himself and sais his party will
sure win in 1916. . And the funny
part of it is thatsome beniglhted
numbskulls believe it.

What Germany should do is
to feed and clothe all of those
homeless and-starving Belgians
without the help of any other
nation on earth. She despoiled
them and should be made to feed
them,if there is any way to do it.

A deleg'ate to the American
Federation of Labor convention,
in session in Philadelphia, wants
asix-hour work day. We know
a lot of workingmen who would
like to work two or three hours
each day and be glad of the
chance.

Uncle Andy Carnegie, who
says he's afraid he won't get to
heaven with all his dough,
might cough up a million or so
for the benefit of the starving
Belgians. He'd never miss it
and the suffering ones would be
thankful.

A. Chicago newspaper says
the South should diversify its
politics, as well as its crops.
Not by a dinged sight. We got
sick of that sort of diversifica-
tion along about Reconstruction
times. The kind we have now
suits us, if Chicago can stand it,
and we guess she'll have to.

Just because Mr. Taft goes
down to Augusta to play a
game of golf once in a while,
the Chronicle sees in'the ex-
president good timber for the
Republican nomination in 1916.
The Republicans will have to
get rid of one T. Roosevelt be-
fore Mr. Taft will ever get even
a look-in.

"Anybody but Roosevelt to
beat Wilson" is the slogan of
some Republicans. But Wilson
is too deeply entrenched in the
hearts of the American people
for even the warlike Colonel to
beat. The peonle don't want war,
nor do they want a man as pres-
ident who is in fayor of it. So
that lets T.R. out of the running.

Robert J. Burdette, poet, au-
thor, entertainer and humorist,
is dead. He was at one time the
paragrapher of the Burlington
(Iowa) Hawkeye, one of the few
"funny" papers of. that time.
Mr. Burdette quit~newspaper
work and was on the lecture
platform for many years, after
which he went into the ministry.
He made the world better and
happier by having been in it.
Peace to his ashes.

In the advertisement of A. K.
Park, Greenville, last week there
was a typographical error! The
Sentinel force has been the sub-
ject of some satirical remarks
by reason thereof, the general
spposition being that we are
from Arkansaw. Be that as it

may, there's one thing sure-the
people read The Sentinel ads,
and the merchant who makes a
bid for trade through its col--
umns is sure to get results. Ever
try it?

What's the Use?

"How in the world do you
manage to do without a car?"
asked an enterprisirig Anderson
dealer of a hard-working, eco-
w aitAal and prosperous farmer,

~ch question he got this
)ot -"Folks who hain't used
-ated l'don't miss it when
' t gotit."-Anderson.er. r. _____
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Prohibition ir

A STATE - WIDE movemeni
has been launched by th(
temperance forces to gel

the coming legislature to submil
to the voters the liquor questior
during 191.5. Being a mora
question, it should be rcmovei
from political entanglements b3
having the election in an off
year. This really has been on(
cause of the temperance failure
heretofore. Whenever the issu
was made it was by means o
the candidacy of some man fo
governor or the le islattre an
this necessarily injected politics
which has proven a handicap
It is hoped that the issue will b(
made next year fair and squar
on the one question-whiskey o
no whiskey. The people are en
titled to vote on it. The com
monwealth belongs to them an(
they have a right to a voice it
its welfare. More than -two
thirds of the state is supposed t<
be prohibition territory now, an(
prohibition in sentiment ant

practice, having heretofore vote(
out the dispensaries; and it i.
not right for a small minority t<
cause the larger number of thi
citizens to submit to the immora
influences of the liquor traffic
It must go. It has been weighei
in the balances and judgnieni
has been pronounced. Nothin
can be said in its favor.
Senator O'Dell and Represen

tatives BElt and Carey have no

been interviewed on the subject
but knowing them to be high
minded, sober, temperate, Chris
tian men,it could not be doubte
for a moment but that the vot
of Pickens county will be cast foi
the right, and if their votec
could enact a law to let the peo
ple vote on this most importan
subject, then the election woul
be assured.
The great benefits 'Lo be de

rived from voting whiskey oul
cannot be enumerated. ThE
people of this county know ol
many blessings and benefits tha1
have come to them since the dis
pensary was voted out. And w<
have onrly partial prohibition fol
the reason that the national lay
(known as the Webb law) can
not be mude of force in this stat'
because we have dispensaries ir
several counties yet; therefor<
we are cursed by the blind tiger
the blockader and the shipper
But if the entire state votes pro
hibition then the Webb law be
comes effective and it will be at
easy matter to prevent ship
ments from other states beini
made and the blind -tiger an<
blockader will have to seek nev
fields. However, with only nar

The Co-Operative
Creamery Plar

Clemson College, Novembe
30.-Farmers living in Picken
county, and especially thos
living near Easley and Liberty
will be interested in a report a
the results obtained to dat<
from the shipping of cream fron
these localities to Clemson Col
lege under the new co-operativi
creamery plan.
During September there wer<

four farmers only who were
shipping cream from Easley an<
Liberty and a total of 389 pound:
of butter fat sent to the college
for which these four farmers re
ceived $136.15. This was at th<
rate of 35 cents per pound foi
butter fat, equivalent to 30 centi
per pound for butter..
During October the creamery

received from Liberty and Eas
ley a total of 641 pounds o!
butter fat, for which was paic
out to the farmers $224.35, th(
rate being as before, 35 centi
per pound for butter fat. The
number of patrons shipping
cream increased during Octobei
from four to eleven at these tw<
points in Pickens county. It i:
certain that the plan has beer
firmly established and that i
has met with hearty approva
on the part of Pickens county
farmers.
The co-operative creamery is
movement which ought to gron
far beyond its present size ir
Easlev and Liberty. This iF
demonstrated by the fact thal
grocerymen at both points eaci
week ship large quantities o:
cheap butter to renovating fac
tories. They are notin a posi-
tion to offer more than twents
cents in trade for this buttei
and, in most cases. do not wisi
to handle it even then. If the
people producing this cheat
butter would join the co opera
tie creamery movement be:
gun at Clemson College anc
would ship cream instead o:
making cheap butter they wvouhc
find that the check coming ira
from this source every montli
would aid considerably in un-
tying some of their present
financial tangles.
Any farmer who is interested

in this method of disposinig of
his dairy surplus is invited tc
communicate with the dairy
division of Clemson College.

Large Corn Crop
Oconee farmers, generally

speaking, have gathered unus-
ually large crops of corn. iNever
before have there been so many
corn shuckings.-Tagaloo Tri
bune.

Trespass no -~

loth for sal4I
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South Carolina

tial prohibition our development
has been steady and permanent.
In the campaign against the dis-
pensary in this county in 1905
its advocates argued that to
drive it out would injure busi-

Siiess, increase taxes and depreci-
,'ate property value. And this
-argument has long since been
proven to be wrong. In 1905 the
assessed taxable property of the

acounty was $3,963,730; this yearE (1914) it is $4,310,478, or an in-
rcrease in nine years of 8149,638
1per year.

In this connection it was very-much desired to give some com-
parative statistics from the of-
fice of the county superintend-
ent of education showing the in-
crease in attendance upon the
public schools, the increase in
revenue for school purposes and
the many and handsome school
buildings erected since the dis-
pensary was voted out in 1905,
but the information could not be
obtained on account of the sick-
ness of Prof. Hallum. Without
accurate information we may be
sure that the advance along these
lines has been in keeping with
the increased taxable wealth of
the county, and that we have
more and better school houses,
more children in school, longer
terms and better paid teachers.
And all this material and educa-
tional advance without the rev-
enue from a dispensary.

If so much good can result
from voting out whiskey in one
little county, is it not fair to rea-
son and argue that the benefits
will be greatly multiplied when
this dear old state is in the dry
column? Kansas has tried it for
many years and her prosperity
has gone by leaps and bounds.
Five hundred and sixteen thous-
and children in her public schools
and not one of them ever saw a
barroom! Her wealth is phe-
nomenal. being the second rich-
est state in the union, with
_$1,700 average per capita. Pro-
hibition pays in every respect,
and why not have it in South
SCarolina?

It is greatly to be hoped that
Sour next legislature will pass an
act submitting the question to
avote on next year. Let the elec-

. tion be held in a year when there
.is no political strife and present
only the one issue to the people

-, to decide. Let there be a fair,
1honest, open election and we
feel sure that South Carolina
will take her stand along the
side of her sister states which

r have recently rid themselves of
the accursed thing.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
Aof smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should

r never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage

Sthey will do is ten fold to the good you
:can~possibly derive from them. Hall's

Cnrr Cure, manufactured byF. 3.

frectly upon the blood and mucouscting
faces of the system. In buying Hall's

Ca.ta is taken internally and nmaden
Toledo. Ohio. by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-

- timonials free.
3 Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle.
Take Eal1's Family Pills for constipation.

For

SHigh Class Glasses
SFitted by skilled opto-
rmetrists.. Eyes exam-
3 ned by specialists...

Glasses made while you
- wait. . . Members ot
Chamber of Commerce,

Iand retund railroad fares

The Globe Optical
Company

A. 4. OO, PresIdent.
A. H. SCHAD, Secy. and Treas

Consulti4Optometrists

GREENVILLE, . . S. G.

THS WOMNWAS
VERYUNAPPY

Physically and Mentally Worn
IOut-Tells How Nervous
-and Crying Spells Were
Ended by Vinol.
Monmouth, Ill.:-"I was weak, worn-

out and nervous. I had no appetite and
was getting so thin and discouraged,
one day I 3ust broke down and cried
when a frknd came in and asked me
what was the matter. I told of my
condition and how nothingI took seemed
todo me any good. Vinoiwas suggested.
I got a bottle and before it was half
gone I could eat and sleep well. I
continued its use and now my friends
say I look ten years younger, and I am1
well, healthy and strong. I wish I]could induce every tired-out, worn-out,
nervous woman to take Vinol."-Mrs.
HARRIET GALE, Monmouth, Ill.
'flhere are. many over-worked, tired-

out careworn, nervous women in this
vicinity who need the strengthening,]tissue building, and vitalizing effects of
Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron
tonic, and so sure arewe that it will
build them up and make them strong I

that we offer to return their money<
if itfails to benefit
-diabl is a delicious praation of the
ixtractof cod liverpit and peptonateof
iron and contains no oil

ek'clens Drug Co., Pickens, S. C.
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Probate Judge's Sale
[he State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens,
In Probate Court.

Fulius E. Boggs, jr., individually and
as administrator of Julius E. Boggs,.
sr., deceased, plaintiff, against
BeRoiBggs, Helen Boggs sad Bfuce
Boggs, defendants.
By virtue or a decree made in the

ibove-stated case on the 4th day of No-
rember, 1914, on file in my office, I will
;ell to the highest bidder on Salesday
n December next, at Pickens, S. C.,
luring the legal hours of sale, the fol-
owing described real estate, to-wit:
A one-third (1-3) interes: in and to all

)f that piece, parcel and lot of land,
:ogether with the buildings and improve-
nents thereon. said land being situate
n the State of South Carolina, county
)f Pickens, and in the town of Pickens,
Eronting east on Lewis street and bound-
d on the south by lots of Mrs. N. E.
Ihornley, Craig Bros. and B. S. Free-
nan; on the west by lot of 1. M. Maul-
lin; on the north by Griffin street, and
:ontaining about three-fourths (1) of an
icre, more or less, it being the real
state owned by Mrs. Minnie L. Boggs
it the time of her death.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for
apers. Terms mdst be complied with
uithin one hour or premises will be re-
;old at the risk of the former purchaser.

J. B. NEWBERRY,
Probate Judge Pickens County, S.C.

CLERK'S SALE.

tate of South Carolina,
-ounty of Pickens.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Liberty Bank, Plaintiff,

vs.
faggie Louise Smith, Defendant.
In pursuance of a decretal order

n the above stated case by Hon. S.
W. G. Shipp, dated October 1st, 1914,
ind on file in the clerk's office, I
will sell to the highest bidder on

alesday in December, 1914, during
:he legal hours for sale, at Pickens
'ourthouse, South Carolina, the fol-
owing tract of land, to-wit: All that
ertain piece, parcel and tract of
and situate, lying and being in
Pickens County, containing forty-
even and 25-100 (47.25) acres,
nore or less, adjoining lands of
letcher Holladay, Oliver J. Smith,
ohn Hollis and Charlie Smith, be-
ng the same land conveyed to Oliver

F. Smith by Fletcher Holladay on
he 14th day of February, 1906, by
leed, all of which land is situated
vithin the State of South Carolina. i
Terms, cash. Purchasers to pay

or all papers and for recording the
ame. Terms of sale must be com-
>lied with in one hour after sale
>r the land will be resold at the risk
>f the former purchaser.

A. J. BOGGS,
Clerk of Court.

Clerk's Sale
State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

Court of Common Pleas.
Daisey E. Bivens, plaintiff, against
Thomas Duke and Thomas Duke. Jr.
In pursuance of a decretal order in
the above-stated case by Hon. S. W.G.
Shipp, presiding judge, dated Oct. 6,
1914, and on file in the clerk's office, I
will sell to the highest bidder, on Sales-
day in December, 1914, during the legal
hours for sale, at Pickens C. H., S. C.,
the following described tracts of land,
to-wit:
First-All that piece, parcel or tract

of land lying and being situate in the
state and county aforesaid, .beginningata rock on branch and running up said
branch 17.38 to poplar, thence S 17 E
19.88 to rock; thence 64 3-4 E 14 to
rock; thence N 7 1-4 W 16.12 to the be-
ginning corner and containing twenty-
sixand one-fourth (26 1-4) acres, more
orless, it being the same land deeded

to Thomas Duke,Jr., byJeffD.Stansell.
Second-All that piece, parcel or tract
ofland lying and being situate in the
state and county aforesaid, in Hurri-
cane township, and containing sixteen
(16) acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of Win. Cannon, Capp Childress and
others, and beingThomas Duke, senior's,
interests in and to a tract of land con-
veyed to Thomas Duke and Win. Can-
non by A. J. Boggs,. C. C. P.
Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay for

papers and recording the same. Terms
of sale must be complied with in one
hour or the premises will be resold at
the risk of the former purchaser.

.A. J.BOGGS,
Clerk of Court.

Summons for Relief
(Complaint Served)

State of South Carolina,
Pickens County. y

Court of Common Pleas. )
W. T. Nally, as administrator of the
estate of M. Olar Barr, deceased, and
in his own right, and Zuda Barr, as
administratrix of the estate of M.
Olar Barr, deceased, and -in her own
right, plaintiffs, against
W. A. Barr, Geo. S. Barr, Martin Barr,
H. P. Barr, Veruessa Nally, Adger
Nally, Wylie Miller and Alfa Miller,
defendants.
Tothe defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned to answer
thecomplaint in this action, of which a
copy is herewith served upon you, and
toserve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint on the subscriber at his
office in Greenville, South Carolina,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the
plaintiffs in this action will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the
complaint. J. RoBT. MARTIN,

Plaintiffs' Attorney.
Tothe non-resident defendants, Wylie
Miller and Alfa Miller:
You will please take notice that the
summons and complaint in the above-
entitled action was this day filed in the
office of the Judge of Probate for Pick-
ens county, at Pickens, S. C., from
whom you may obtain a copy upon ap-
plication; and that the purpose of this
action is to sell the real estate of which
M.Olar Barr died seized and possessed
inPickens county. in aid of assets and
forthe partition of funds remaining. If
youfail to answer the complaint herein
within twenty days after the last pub-
lication, we will apply to the court for
therelief demanded against you.

J. ROBT. MARTIN,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Dated Nov. 12, 1914.
roAlfa Miller, infant defendant under
fourteen years of age, and to Wylie
Miller, her father, and to Gracie
Miller, her stepmother, with whom
said defendant resides:
You are hereby notified to apply for:heappointment of a guardian ad litem
represent said infant defendant under

~ourteen years of age within twenty
aysafter the service of this summons
iponyou, and if you fail, application
villbe made by the plaintiff herein for
uchapplication. J. ROBT. MARTIN,

33 Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Trespass Notice

All persons are hereby warned
0tto hunt or in any way tres-
asson la ds of the undersigned:)X.M. Simmocns, 3. A. White,
[ohn Gravlev, J. J. Chastain, B.
3.Gilstrap, L. R. Durham. 32

totice to Debtors and Credit":
All persons holding claims ac'
state of the late Warre
nustpresent the same
irbefor the 10th n

914, or be deba: .,

iersons indeh 9' -

lateto tne uer
'3x~ut~r. I

- -- --

Folger,
+ Are ~offering for
stock of Dry Go
Cloaks and heav:

A cold winter is pre
ing weather we will hav

We are well suppliel
wish to call your special
and boys, and our big st

There is not much u

knows that we carry th

The Gorman Shoe fR
+ Co's. and Walk-Over Sh<

carry.
See us for anything

right, as well as quality

4,,

FOLG F
Clothing, Shoe

4 Sole Agents for Walk OvE
4 Machines, Iron King Stoves
4 Mitchell Automobiles.

Tax Notice

)ftice of County Treasurer. Pickcns County,
Pickens, S. C., October 1, 1914

The books for the collection of State and
'ounty taxes will be open from October 15,
1914, to December 31. 1914.
Those who prefer to do so can pay in Janu-

try, 1915, with I per cent additional. Those
who prefer paying in February, 1915, can do so
with 2 per cent additional. Those who prefer
paying in March, 1915, to the 15th of said month
an do so by paying an additional 7 per cent.
fter said date the books will close.
N. .-Taxpayers owning property or paying

taxes for others will please ask for tax receipt
In each township or special school district mn
whic~he or they may own property. This is
reryimportan t, as there are Eo many schooldistricts. Those who do not with to come to
the office can write me, not later than the 20thof December, and I will furnish them with the
amount due and they can pay me by check.
money order or registered mail. If stamps are
sent do not send abovc 2-cent denomination, as
I can not use them. Please do not ser d me cash
without registering same, as it is liahle to get-
lost; if sent otherwise it must be at sender's
risk.
Levy for State tax....... .........I6 mills
Levy for Constitutional school tax .. 3 mills
Levy for ordinary county tax.t.. mills
Levy for past indebtedness .. ... ..% mill
...evy for Chain Gang... ...........21 mills
Levy for Constabulary.............. M mill

Total levy.......... ...... ...l$8% mills
SCHOOL TAX

Special levies for the following districts:
School District No.I. ....2 mll
School District No.2. ....2 mil
School District No.3. ....4 mil
School District No.4. ....4 il
School District No.5. ..... mil
School District No.6. ..... mls
School District No.7. ....4 mil

ScholDisrit N. ...... ... ...2 mills
ScholDisrit N. ...........12 mills
Schoolistric o.1...........24 mills
ScholDitric o.1....... .. 4 mills
ScholDstrit N.1... .. .....28 mills
ScholDs~it N..............86 mills
ScholDstrit N .............. 4 mills

School District No.81............62 millsSchoolrDistrict No. 1.....I ilSchool Distriet No.18. ...2 milSchool District No.19. .... milSchool District No.20. ...2 milSchool District No.2.....4 milSchool District No. ~...... ilSchool District No ......e mShoor District No.24. ....4milSchool District No.25. ....1 milSchool District No.2...... milSchool District No. ~..... ilSchool District No.28. ...4 milSchool District No .. ...3 mil

Schoolistric N.3...........15 mills
SchooDistict ...........42 mills
ScholDstrit N.13............275 mills
Scholisric No13..........4 mills
Schoolistric N . ...........48 mills
SchooDistict 4........ .....24 mills
Scholisric No14...........4 mills
ScholDitrito 17....... ...41 mills
ScholDstrit N.84.......... .2 mills
Scholisric No19..... .....42 mills
Schoolistric N.4..........4 mills
Scholisric No24.... ......34 mills
Scholisric No24..........3 mills

School District No. 4...........2% millsSchool District No..25..... .... ..32 millsSchool District No. 2... ........2 millsSchool District No. 25............42 millsSchool District No. 28............ 4 mills
Shr sricto 29i...... ... ....2 millsastaoonstripN..3..... .......1 millsPcheool isitpN..32...... .....2 mills

Shoe excsedicyla.

Scholal eitrcet tosexudbylwScp iti o .-lprosonn

Shose witingNor.ttmntotertxwl

Mat sSchoatlteo
Byoo visrt o. ereoteCuto

~f E.. A.3B.....ntrainas..D4cmklr

L.D.Jnnings .Albe. ......d4miAs
nieE.Ra 4d.e.and .. . .bs4 wills
sellatpublicauctio .....th hills
bidder,a the.cour house i. th c iys
Pickens,6in....cont 4kes state
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aforesaid,5cont.ining.t.r .aces mores

Schow irictano.the Methodis church andll
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Pterta lin byr0 Sameryl citar
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Thornie
December a larg

)ds, Clothing, Over
{ Shoes, at prices
1ave been for years

dicted, and now is the time
e in December, January am
[Iwith a complete line in ev
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Mr. Wade Thankful He Read
About Mayr's Wonderful

Stomach Remedy
E. T. Wade, of Williston, N. C., was

the victim of stomach disorders. He
tried many remedies and took a great
deal of medicine and treatments. Re-
lief seemed a long time coming.
Then he found Mayr's Wonderful

Stomach remedy, took a dose -and
found relief at once. He told his opin-
ion of the remedy in a letter in which
he said:
"Your medicine has worked wonders.

I feel so much better. Iam thankful to
you, indeed, for you advertising'your
wonderful remedy in the papers, as
oherwise I might never have known of

Along with this letter Mr. Wade or-
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dered more of the remedy. .The first
dose proves-no long treatment. Let-
ters fike this comes from all parts of
the coiitry. Mayr's Wonderful Stom-
ach Remedy is known everywhere be-
cause of its merit
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy

clears the digestive tract of mucuoid
accretions and removes poisonousmat--
ter. It brings swift relief to sufferers
from stomach, liver and bowel troubles.
Many say it has saved them from dan-
gerous r~perations and many are sure it
has saved their lives.
We want all people who have chronic

stomach trouble or constidation, no mat-
ter of gow long standing, to try one dose
of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
-one dose will convince you. -This is
the medicine so many of our people have
been taking with surprisiug results. The
most thorough system cleanser eversold.-
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Reme~y is
now sold here by Pickens Drug o4and
druggists everywhere. -Adverti eent.

Buy Tinwr~e
Buy Tin to Wear. House-±
hold utensils are always *
necessary, but you don't -

have to buy them new ev- .

ery month. OurDishPans,t
Sauce-Pans, Dishes and all
Tin Cullinarv Articles areFmad6 of good, stout stuf
that will stand the racket
without cracking or bend-
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in any form except a check
or draft is risky and expenl-
sive. Currency or coin once
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covered. A lost or stolen
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